SS What do you do when you are over ruled by God?
2 Corinthians 12:7-9
7 And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of
the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger
of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above measure.
8 For this thing I besought the Lord thrice(3 times he prayed), that it might
depart from me.
9 And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength is
made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.

1. What do you do when God say no? What is this thorn
in Paul's flesh? (I do not know? God did not tell me, I
know that he was not married, he was not a good
looking man, he was bald headed, not sure what is
your thorn in your flesh)
2. Don’t rely on people, satan sent a messenger to
buffet him,(a blow in the flesh) (to prevent, to
endered, interrupted, it's a buffet demon, its displayed
like avarity of food. Have you ever prayed for
something, and you ask God 3 times and he said NO.
i request prayer for my dad to stay alive, and he said
no, but will you trust God still?
3. Not happy, no
4. No peace, no
5. Something punching you in the gut, but still no

6. Take away the burden, but no,
7. what is overwhelming you?
8. I can't take another day?
9. This right here is overwhelms me?
10. How be it that God use Paul to heal the sick, deliver
so many lives, but his own thorn, God says no,
11. It feels like someone in this room can relate to this
12. You have the right to object, but God overrule you
and say no..
13. You can give good advice on the job with the guys,
but you go home and you feel like jumping out a
window.
14. If it happens to the guy that write the Bible, (new
testament)it will happen to you
15. Jesus prayed 3 times in the gorden to take away
this cup, but God says no, you have been
overruled. (Jesus said,
nevertheless, not my will but thine be done)
16. But, but, but my GRACE is sufficient , God would
not let you get attack on this level unless he give you
grace. You have Grace, Grace is better than the
thorn in your flesh..
17. If you ask me for a 100 dollars, and say no, you will
get bent out of shape, and said am bad, but is I said

yes, you put limit on God for only a hundred dollars.
But if God give you grace with a rich person would be
better, watch grace, if i tell you to drive down the
street, make one left turn, and stop , am going to send
someone to give you a million dollar check, which one
is best? (The name Grace, refers to “Five Graces”, —
the f ive graces of s
 ight, sound, touch, smell, and
taste. G
 od qualify you for this? Grace is divine
influence .
18. You got to trust God when he says no, you have to
trust God when you did not get the job, you gotta
trust God when it does not make sense, you will WIN
IF YOU DO NOT QUIT.
19. I would like to make an altar call with people who
are overwhelmed? Who wants to quit, holding on by
the skin of your teeth? I remember that I was faced
with a 30 day notice to get a kick out of a 9000 sf
building, and I call the prayer team to march around
the building 7 times and we shouted on the last
march, we were not afraid of the Babylon/the police,
we trust God. The next day, people start quitting the
board one by one. They gave me the building paid in
full this is the kind of grace that is on my life, come
to the altar for prayer… Somebody said grace…

